
Mr. i. Rientatte Solapp„ Special Assists** 
to the Deputy Attorney Gametal 

Deperteest of ;until* 
assAlaigtoe.„ D.O. 

kW MO. holopp, 

Your letter of februery S Is herd for as to coedit end in say event 
does not meet the sleet midtown% of the Attorney deserells "memorandum en the 
Publio Inforwstion Benin of the Administrative Preeedure .rot." 

The materiel I seek is not alone the heels of * 'sport mods by, for 
end/ot en behalf of the knerney Geserel of the Vetted stens, which would nee 
to senates that it, is feet, be "in the files *Mho Deportment of Jesting,, It 
is oleo port etabrief presented in court by the Depertmout. It is only a year giant 
use by your department. Acs you tallihg me the Dopettne** usually elsonsis ltat1100 

in learn the* a Islet 

Or are you telling as the "aired States government ass destroyed all 
such records? If they on sot in the files of our Deponent, your Deponent 
mortal*/ knows whet it did with them, end this you are mut:in it do noothieg 
about. I ant* free Page Stet the MOmareedum olted4 

"...Story effort should le made to avoid encumbering the applicant'. 
Path with prosedurel °betook.* when these essentially internal Goverment problems 
*rise. Agenales geeerelly should treat e referred neuest as if it bed been filed 
with the sow to nigh She matter is ultimately Mitred". Now I would presume 
that the Deportment of Justice is the "agency" of "nelaalvo cones'" when somo* 
thins by or for the Attorney Onerel is involved, when a court mord is involved, 
q *cart action end the presentation of gleam* in must. This seise paragraph also 
nye, however, "Where e mord is.requeeted which is of eons.= to mere then one 
agony, tiro request should he referred to the agency Mao interest in the record 
Is permosind", It le this expected to Henault" with "the other interested agenine, 

In short, it the Deportment of Justice is sot the "egeney whose interest 
in the mord is petemoust", as o laymen would presume to be the ease mite Depot.. 
mat of 	hOalSant  you  an still Meired.to pear this aster to other 
Laterite*** egeneies. 

Should you persist in denying are those mons to Live 4' ballets I am 
entitled, I ask that the refusal be signed* by the attorney Genererlinlet so I 
*en pressed forthwith ender the lee without added, enmeensery pronduiel alined** 
boles plotted is cry' path. 

Stneerely, 

; 	 • 	. 	. 	. 	• 	 . 	• 

• Herold welsberg 


